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REINSTATEMENT IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE :

Consequent upon the Surveyor General of India's Order No'Vig'-

23L4lLtg6-PF (Rita Rai) dated L7.07.2020, Smt. Rita Rai, MTS is hereby re-

instared in Government iervice with effectZL.O7.2020 and the penalty imposed

by the Disciplinary Authority (i.e. Director), modified as :-

The pay of Smt. Rita Rai, MTS,is reduced by two stages at Rs.26,8001

(in Level-i)- from Rs.2B,4O0l- (in Level-2) for a period of 3 (three) years,

without cumulative effect and not adversely affecting her pension. It is further

directed that Smt. Rita Rai, MTS will not earn the increments of pay during the

period of reduction and that on the expiry of this period, the reduction will not

irave the effect of postponing her future increments of pay'

It is futher directed that the intervening period of the petitioner Smt. Rita

Rai, MTS from the date of dismissal to date of joining her back to the post of

MTS shall be regularized by treating it as duty for all purposes.
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